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mail delivered at 2:40 p. m.
P. E. EZEKIEL,

Postmaster.

Our European Line.
Just as we go to press the first

steamer of oar Earopean line has arrived.
We believe we speak by the card in

saying that she is but the forerunner
of a foreign commerce which will soon

place Port Royal in the front ranks of

fatlautic ports.
The steamer Texas from Liverpoolfor New Orleans via Port Royal

brings 12,000 bandies of cotton ties,
shipped by J. J. McComb, agent of the
American Cotton Tie company of
England. The value of this shipment
is $24,375. The Texas is one of the

Mississippi and Dominion line, of 2,300
tons burden. She will be followed by
the Mississippi which will leave New
Orleans for this port on the 10th inst.
Both vessels will take in a supply of
coal here.

M&f Get a picture for your friends for
a christmas present, from Echards.

Arrested.
IScipio Bryan charged with robbing
the store of Mr. Crippen on St. Helena
Island, was taken before trial justice
Williams on Monday, and bound over

for trial at the Court of geueral sessions.

More Fun.'
Kingman proposes an excursion from

tn this nlace on Christinas, and
AAUg«M%n

a grand hop of the season in the evening
just to shake down a good Christmas
dinner.

MOT The other night some rascals
made a raid on the piers of Mr. Pollitlere

new warehouse, some score or more

and about ruined them. Last night a

s gn of his on Bay street was removed.
What has become of our superlatively
energetic argns e.\cd Watchmen.

S&" An effort is being made to procure
the passage of a constitutional

amendment at the next election in this
state limiting the terms of office of all
state officers to two years. This would
strike at the treasurer, attorney-general
and comptroller. It is not likely to pass.

S&" Edward King and J. W. Champneywere in town on Tuesday. They
were engaged in taking notes for an

article on South Carolina for Seribner's
monthly, which will be, one of the series
"The Great South" which is attracting
so much attention to the pages of that

magazine.
Eight gem pictures at Echard's

for one dollar.

A Sew Book,
D. Apploton & Co., publishers, New

York, have just published a l>n<>k entitled,
"The prostrate stato; South Carolina
under negro government," by Jatues

S. Pike. The book is uiade up of letters
from Columbia to the New York Tribune,and contains mauy things worthy
of the attention of the intelligent colored
men of tho state.

The First Bale.
The first bale of cotton was compressed

at Port Royal on Thursday, and was reducedfrom forty inches to thirteen and a

^ half in one minute and a quarter.
The second press will be finished about

the first of January, which will offer facilities
for the shipment of cotton at

Port Royal not enjoyed by any port in
the South, and as there are no port
charges, wharfage or drayagc to be paid

^ at this point, it will not be long before

P the great bulk of the cotton will find a

foreign market, via Port Royal.

Jfay Four Cardo £de visto forte at

Echard's for one dollar.

Wo are glad to hear of an increase in
.t 1_,: ron
ine pupumuuu ui i uu ivija» vju v..,

Stephen, there cannot be too many of
your kind.

Tho Sea Island Cotton Convention.
We hope that our planters will be well

represented at the conveution called for
the 15th inst in Charleston to take into
consideration the sea island cotton cultureand discuss methods to raise it from

rits present low condition. *

Direct Trade.
The Alice Reed, a new first-class clipper
barque, of 750 tons is now loading at

Port Royal for Liverpool direct. She is
the first of the European Express Line
of which Mr. Richard P. Rundell is agent
We learn that several other first class
new vessels are on their way here for
cargoes of cotton.

8©-. Two cabiuct pictures at Echard's
for one dollar.

Pictures.
Onr friend Davenport, at the express

oftice, has added a large number of
beautiful chromos, and other pictures
to his stock. They have been bought
at low rates, and will be sold to suit
the times. No pleasanter gifts can be
selected for the approaching season.

Give him an early call and get the first

^ pick.
The prayernieetiugs aro to con*

tinue in spilo of the hostility of friend
Johnson.

J I6T If your wife or children have
poor appotitesgive them some of Bakers'
premium .Chocolate or Coca and Oatmealgruel or Milk biscuits, you can get

fe the articles named fresh and pure at
| French's.

Council Meeting*.
Town council met on Wednesday

evening, various bills were presented
* ° J * . 4**» mtffnn ATI

8DU rcitrrtju w buo tvunuivvw v- .

counts.
The Jiarine and River Phosphate

Company requested the privilege of

using the lot at the foot of Magnolia
street. The intendant was authorized
to execute a lease at fifty dollars per
year. Sundry bills were ordered to be

paid.
The bill to establish a market was

read a third time, adopted and duly
ratified.
The following committee was appointedto make the assessment of real

and personal property, Wardens Mayo,
Thompson and Robinson, John Franz,
and L. S. Langley.
WardenThompson introduced a resolutionthat the town drains be inspectedat once, in order that work be

commenced at once. '*

The intendant reported the fact that
it was necessary to give him power over '

the police to remove if necessary such
as may be found derelict in their duty.
A resolution was adopted in accor- i
dance with his desire. Adjourned. 1

B®. One large picture set in an 8x10 J
fr»p hvn dollars.

<
Marine Xews. s

Dec. 5, Sailed..Brig Melrose, Briggs
master, for Boston, with 150,000 feet (

resawed lumber; shipped by Steiniuycr
& Stokes; consigned to Win. Ilaskins &
Son, Boston.
Three masted schooner F. L. Godfrey,

Godfrey, master, loaded by W. H.
Manldin, 177,000 feet timber and 90,000
resawed, consigned to Geo. Stockum,
Philadelphia.

British bark Robert Bright, Ilillings
master, 350 tons phosphate rocK from
Coosaw mining company for London.
Dec. 10, Kate M. Hilton for Bull liver

to load phosphate. Also Schr. Frank
PI. Walton, Jackson, master; for Jack-
sonville, Fla. to load lumber.
Arrived..Schn. Kate M. Hilton,

from Woods Hole with 8400 sacks of
fertilizers for Atlanta, Geo. *he goes
to Bull rives to load phosphate rock for a
northern port."
There were seven vessels loading and

discharging at the railroad dock on

Saturday.
The schooner J. II. Stickney, Capt.

Cobison, from Baltimore, arrived at the
Phosphate company's dock on Sunday.
On Monday she began loading and on

Tuesday noon completed ber cargo of
320 tons. Her captain says she never

had so quick dispatch as this. The arrangementsare very good for loading at

the Marine & River dock, and under
favorable circumstances five-hundred
tons a day can be put into a vessel.

Dec. 10. Alice Reed, Killeran master,

| in ballast from Tybce, to R. P. Rundcll,
j to load cotton for Liverpoll. This ves

pel is a new one, never having carried a

cargo before. She is first class in every

particular, rating 3.3.1.1, in French
Veritas, equal to A 1.1 American Loyds.
On the 9th British bark Lothair, Mar

shal master, from Cape de Verde Island,
28 days, to the Coosaw mining company,
2-19 tons register.

Schr. Ella M. Watts, Watts, master,
from Boston, with 6U29 bags assorted
fertilizers consigned to I'olland & Co.,
Augusta, Ga.

The Immigration Movement.
To the Citizens of South Carolina:
The Rev. Mr. liobt. Neuman, missionaryof Castle Garden, New York,

having come to the South, under the
direction of the commissioners of immigrationof New York for the purposeof seeking a new field for the immigrantsarriving daily, is desiriousof
placing a few hundred families in South
Carolina.
Under the auspices of the German

Society of Charleston, the undersigned
therefore, calls upon the planters, far
mers, and others, who desire to have
some of these laborers, to write immediatelyaud designate what kiud of
laborers they wish; whole families or

single laborers, Germans or Italians,
craftsmen or farm laborers.

Planters who have land for sale at
low prices, or who desire to give a portionof their land free to immigrants,
will also please state it, as a portion of
the immigrants have money enough to
start a faim, if they get the land gratis
or on a long credit.
An opportunity presents itself here

to draw the long.desired immigrants
to our State, and if all act promptly,
several thousand good meu may come

here.
The undersigned is ready to devote

bis time for this purpose, and ouly d<
sires the co-operation of the citizens
of the State.

Frank Melciiep.s,
Editor Deutsche Zeitung.

flirir (Jet your picture taken at once,
Echard will stay but :i short time.

News Items.
.Gen. Dan. Sickels, has resigned

the Spanish mission.
.The latest advices say that the

Loch Earn was entirely at fault in the
collision which sunk tho Ville du
Havre.
. Gen. N. B. Forest has offered his

service? to the government in case of a
war with Spain.
.It is now almost certain thst there

will be no war with Spain at present.
.On tho §th inst, a dense fog prevailedin tho city of London, which was

unprecedented even in that foggy city
At 3 p.ui, all business was suspended
and tho streets were as dark as night.
.Boston elected a democratic mayor,

Samuel C. Cobb, on Tuesday.
.R. B. Elliott, of S. C., was elected

chairman of tho civil rights o:nvcntiou
held iu Washington city,

Forth/. OmmefciaL
One Mere.

Another little form inlaid,
Beneath the cold grave sod,

Another little spirit's flown,
To be at rest with God. *

Another little grave is made,
Another cherub 's given,

Another bud has faded here,
To bloom again In heaTen.

Another home's made desolate,
A mother's heart is riven,

Another little helpless lamb.
To the Saviour's care is given.

Another little head is crowned,
Another harp is given,

Another infant voice is tuned,
To sing sweet songs in heaven*.

Another little pair of feet,
Are silent on the stairs,

Another tiny lisping voice,
Is missed at evening prayer,

A IUTV

B@- The following concise and con]

prchensivc note was sent to an Ulinoi
merchant by a neighboring farmer th
other day. ''Send me a trace chain an<

two hinges, Jane had a baby last nigh
.also, two padlocks."
.A colored preacher, in translate

to his hearers the sentence, "The harves
is past, the summer is ended and we ar

not saved,'* put it: "De corn has beei
jribbed, dere ain't any more work, anc

le dcbbil is still foolin' wid this comrnu
aity."
.A western bridegroom sent an ae

;ount of his wedding to the village papc
ind was mortified when "the wcddinj
trosseau" came out "the wedding trous
m."

Direct Trade.

EUROPEAN EXPRESS LINEThe

First Class now clipper barque

ALICE REED,
KILKERAND, MASTER,

ofseven hundred and fifty tons burden
rated 3. 3. 1. 1. French Veritas, is noi

ioadiug for
Lilvorpool,

it Port Royal. For freight apply to

R[CHARD P. RUNDELL,
Port Royal, S. C

Feed the Hungrj
The Largest Loaf

OF

BREAD,
WM. TIARRISON IS NOW BAK

tno '.he largest loaves of the best brcai
in tho town of Beaufort, See what
committee of council says.

8ept.25-3mof
PROPOSALS

For Furnishing Rations to the Inmate
OF TJIK

Almxhcucc. fur tltt' Year IK74-.

SEALED I'kotosALB will be received by tli
Board of County CiiiiimLoioiicrs for Beaufort Count
until Monday, tiecerubor 'CO, 1K73, 'at 4 o'clock, ft

rurnisliing ret ions to the ininateaof the county aim
bouse during the year la"I. The following is It
ration for each person, per week:
Six quarts houiiny,
Throe pounds meat,
One pint salt,
One quart of molasses,
One quart rice,
Quarter of a pound Ceffee,
Half a pound of ('. Sugar,
Half a pound of soap,
Two ounces Toliaceo, end pipes.
The Board rescrves'the right to reject any and :

bibs.
JNO. A. JOHNSON,
nov27tt Acting Clerk.

Asiatic cholera in china.

AInioat Every Case Cared With

PAIN-KILLER,
PkarSirs: During a residenccof some ten yea

in Slam ami China, as a missionary, I found yot
rain-Killer a most valuable remedy for tliat fcarfi

the f'hnlera.
Ill administering the medicine I found It most e

fectual to give a tea-spoonful of I'ain-Killer in a gl
of hot water sweetened wiili sugar: theft In about ti
teen minutes, liegin to give a table-sisxinlul oft!
same mixture every few minutes until relief was ol
tained. Apply hot applications to tho extreniitk
Hat be the stomach with tho rain-Killer, clear, an

rub the linilis briskly. Of those who had the Choi
ra and took the medicine faithfully, in the w«
stated above, eight out of ten recovered.

Rev E. TELFORI), Missionary in China.

Dearths: During a long residence in China
havo used jxiur valuable rain-Killer, l>olh In ui

own family and among the Chinese, and lia)^ four
it a most excellent medicine. Ju the summers

1862 and isfla, while residing in Slinngalii, I four
it an almost certain euro for cholera, if used in tiiu
Indeed, using it in a great many instances, I do n

reinemlier failing in a single ease, For three years
have been residing in this place, more than (if
miles fioin a physician, and have been obliged ofU
to fall upon my own resources in cases of sicknei
The Cinese conic to us in great numbers for met

cine and advice. Though without medical kuo'
hdgo ourselves, the few simple remidics we c«

command are so much In advance even of their ph
akians, that we have almost daily applications. V
allow them to come, because it brings us Into conta
with them and opens a door of usefulness. In dia
rhea, colic, vomiting, cholera, coughs, etc., your Pa
Killer has been my chief medicine. Yours, vol

truly,
Rev. T. I'. CRAWFORD, Tungchow, Tilna.

Those using Pain-Killer should strictly observe tl
following directions:
At the commencement of the disease, take a U

«v«nr..llnr ISaln.V'illor in .nmar and maior 9,

then haltie freely across the stomach and bowrt
with the Pain-Killer clear. Shotild the diarrhea at

cramp continue, repeat the dose every fifteen mi
utes. In this way the dreadful scourge may
checked and the patient relieved in the course of
few hours.
N. it..Be sure and get the genuine article; and

is recommended by those who have used the Pai
Killer for the cholera, that in extreme cases the p
tient take two (or mure) tea spoonfuls instead of on
The PAIN-KILLER is sold by all the Druggu

and Dealers in Family Medicine*.
A#-Price 25 and 50 cent* and SI.

PF.BHY It \ VIS SO.V,
Mannfc A Prop's. IDo High St., Prov., It.

J.K Williams.
ATTORNEY AT LAV

Beaufort, S. O.

.sotWillpractice in Circuit Courts of tl
2d Circuit, and Trial Justice Courts <

the Port Royal Railroad.
sept,18*Iy,

...... t - . .

'

2
BE

i

* t

three trains daily proi mm
CTaarloBton.

BavanT»all and j "^5
Aufiustn. L_^M

8
_ Every apartment of this Ilouse haa be

Is entertain in the most hospitable manner

e hone to spend the winter months as can
d . -^r . .

t Livery Stable, .Billiard nnus, croquet

Rooms may be secured for the winter I

?
t
e
0
' BBIT If;
- AUCTION TR
1 AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF

s BESSKTT & MCFALL. Inform their frier
mon Floor in small quantities will produce lighter b

All persons should encourage home manufacture
boxes, warranted to bold out in weight Just as good

To prevent Boiler explosions, use "LOT
moment the water gets below a certain line in the ho

unttl the steam is exhausted or the water raised to a |
Orders for the "Aljoa Portlll

Look! Loi
>

DE J&k JfcrC, I

HAND and POWER
Fatonted Ma

THESEm ARE THE BEST AXD HOST
FOR |

T
I am prepared to fill a

Colored men you can gin your own

money for your crop. Every machine 1

hibition at

- BENNETT'S STORE, BA

WYM^
J OctJ)-73.
° SOUTHERN LIFE
i#

s Principal Offices.MEMPHI
10

,r MEMPHIS.

J. A. KKLSO\, Hie»'».
IB AMOS WOOIIKVPP, Vice Pre»'t.

1JK.V MAY, Secl'y.

J. II. MILLER, Su]

ASSETS, JANY. 1, IS
ANNUAL INCOME,

11
SOUTH CAROL.IN

OFFICE C<

J. E, BLACK, Pros't, J. P. SOUTHER

BEAUFORT, J

-TRU&

111 I). C. WILSON,
M. POL1TZER,

if W. H. MAULDIN,
f- JNO. FRANZ,
10 PAUL HAMILTON,
^ C. if. WRKiHT,
id M. STUART,
r* GEO. GAGE,
iy GEO. W. JOHNSON,

II. G. JUDD,
JAS. G. THOMPSON,

I J. G. BARNWELL,
'y M. M. KINGMAN,

GEO. HOLMES.
of
id

oi Officers of BEAI
GEO. WATERHOUSE, Prca't. GEO.

ill

|| Dr. B. M. Stuart, ;

W

M. POLITZER, J. G BAD
y- J. W. COLLINS, PAUL 1L

; J. G. THOMPSON, PAUL PR

ic

rin This Company issues POLICIES on
' approved |

ry annual dividends. All Policies non-forf-itingafter
Louses adjusted, and reserve invested hy the State

lie throughout the State' All further information furnl

s MIDDL.I
's Aug.7-6m Sec

I Just Received,
a A splendid stock ot

. DRY GOODS," CLOTHING, _
n- HATS A CAPS.

aGHOCKill KS,
IIAUDWARE,II CUTLERY,

^ CROCKERY,

TINWARE, Ac., Ac.,
At tlie store of

F. W. SCHEPPER,
Bar Slrti'tf head of Pio, 91 Doek,

whirh he will »ell lower than any >ther store li
BEAUrOKT. jan. 4-ly.

7 A GOOD BARGAIN.

Forsale-a stationary enoj-NB, four (4) horse power.ii
ie good order; Can be seen at my car

>n penter shop.
J. BRODIE.

9th aid Bay street.
%

a&vsuss? i
AUFOBTi

I

en put in complete order during the prist
the travelling public. The northern tou

be found South.
and Telegraph Office arc among the acqu

>y letter or Telegraph.
1

ETT <5t MC
ArfESALES
MANUFACTURED ARTICLES ANI

PRODUCTIONS.
o

ids that "NBA. FOAM" iu an aerrator, la unequal]
read aud more food than any other article in the mat
- r.n thnn for th« "CHEMICAL. OLIVE,
In hard at in soft water. Fur Mie at retail by BOI
V WATER INDICATOR," ft>r which, BENNETT
Her by a series of lively 'tooU," for twenty minutes.

>roper limit.
Bort" should be sent in early to be In time for

ok Look!!
CORK'S
BELT COTTON GIN!
troll 26, 1887.

ECONOMICAL MACHINES EVER OFFERE
3 A Ij E .

11 orders at short notice,
cotton, save your seed and get mor

warranted. Call and see them. On ej

Y ST,# BEAUFORT, S. C.

LN DEARBORN,
Patentee, Manufactnrer and Agcn

! INSURANCE GO.
S, Tim, & ATLANTA, Gi
-o

1 ATL Y.V'TA.

GenM. JNO. II. UOHDOV, Pre»'t.
Gru'l. A. II. COLdUITT, Vice Pros*
J. A. MOIlIIIN, Ncct'jr.

pervlsor of Agcucics.
-0

73, $1,59
1,000,000 0

-o

A DEPARTMENT,
DLVMBM, 8. C.

N, Vice Pres't,, A. II. WARIXO, Sect

-o

S. C., BRANCH.

'TEES.DR.PAUL PRITCIIARD,
JNO. RICH,
j. w. collins,
8. D. GILBERT
P. L. WIGGIN,
orn. watkrhouse.
A. 8. PAVENl'OUT,
WM. KRESSKL,
K. SINCLAIR
H. M. STUART,
DR. S. H. THOMPSON,
J. V, MAYO,
H. M. FULLER,
C. M. WELLS,

.n

JFOET BEANCH.
CA(iE, Vice Prec'U ' M. STUAIIT, See

-o

Modioal Bxaminor.
.u

[SWELL, )
\ MILTON, > Executive Committee.
ITCHARP, j
~°

Ian*. PREMIUMS rtceivcd in Cash, and entitled

2nd annual premium is jiaid.
Board at Columbia, with advice of the auxiliary boa

Ishcd, and applications for INSURANCE received b;

2TON STUART,
i. tfc Beaufort, S. C

JAMES ODELL,
EESAT, CAES, AND CEACKI

D A II E n ,

IIAS Just received a One assortment of

'CANDIES AND FRUITS
He Una always on hand Bread aud Confection

of every kind.
COITNT11Y STORES supplied with alia

celcs of the trade at reasonable prices.
Orders for WKDDISCrJt A.VL) EVEMI

0 PARTIES attended to with cart and dispatch,
FIKTEKV LOAVES of Bread for OI

DOLLAR, can t>o hail by purchasing BRE.
TICKETS.

a

The Circulating Library
now open contains a choice assortment of books.

James odeLL

#

ielZEr
S* c.

*~^ -*

%
*

TRAINS FOR BEAUFORT

5gf"£r_ Lcftvr ChnrNilon, 8(40 A* H
Lrgvt Charleston, 6J00 P. N

affiA Leare Angoita, 6(45 A. H

£|t B Leave Augusta, 3il0 P. M

I-ea+e Savannah. Oi.lO A. M

Arrive at Beaufort. tfiOO P. M

Arrlre ktAcaafart, lli'H) P. N

summer,<and the Proprietor Is now ready to

irist will find as pleasant arid comfortable a

isitions of the House.

H. M. KINGMAN
Propriotol*.

mF I* £« »

WAREHOUSE,
) PURCHASERS OF SOUTHERN

lod by any article yet dLseoTcrod. Mixed ilry wllh oom ket.Foraale at retail, by BOYCE dt MARTIN,
and POUR MAN'S SOAP," Put up In 60 lba.
CK dc MARTIN.
dt MrFALL arc ;ip>ntn. It glte* warning to all the
After which, a contluous whtatle will secure attention

Its reception for the next crop.

riffBTT tto MOFAXiXI;
» Fort Royal, S. O.

I. QUIT CAIMJ DEEDS,
SUITABLE FOR THE CONVEYANTE OF
O land acquired at State or National Tax Sales
rsalo at this office. tf.

' A. E. OWENS'
NEW YAMASSEE EATING

AND

a Rofrochmpnt Salnnn
j iivii Vkiiiinvtiii h/uiwvii

JUIfCTlOX 8. & c/.'and PORT ROTAL
RAILROAD*.

U FLEN'TY OF TIME ALLOWED FOR MEALS.

The undersigned having leased the Yemassee EatingHouse from Its late proprietor, Mr. Sellers, annouueesthat great Improvements will be made In
the arrangements for supplying guests with substanctial meals upon the arrival of each train.
Good accommodations for lodging tra c.lert will be

provided as soon as possible. A gentlemen's refreshmentand waiting room will be provided, where the
best liquors will be obtainable.
The patronage of travellers Is respectfully solicited

A. E. OWENS,
Late propreitor of the Allendale Hotel.

oct.23-ly.

A. B.f McGregor,
HOUSE, SI«X, AN1)

CARRIAGE PAINTER
.ALSO.

Graining"A Paper Hanging..lo:.
Orders solicited and satisfaction guaranteed.Corner Magnolia & Bay Sts.
oct. 16-1 y.
Frioea Current

t. i

o*

Branch, Scott & Co.
Commission Merchants,

7 .AM) AOKNTS FOR.

0 GEORGIACOTTON GOODS

.AND. Sardy's Super Phosphates.
.W.

Augusta, Ga., March 18,1873.
DOMESTIC'S.

Randleman Stripes (light) 480 yds...12V<
" Fancy Stripes (dark) 480 yds... 131"ChccK or Plaids 480 yds...l4s

Montour 7-8 Shirtings. -TOO ami 1,000 yds...10)^
" 4-4 Sheetings -WO and 1,000 yds,..12l4
" Yarns, ass'u Nos, 6 to 12...50 hunches..t.M

P.lchmond Osnaburgs Strii>e* 825 yds...1455
(light)..). 13

(iranitevillc 3-4 Shirting 1,000 yds... 955
»

.7-8 " 1,000 yds... 1155
/ " 4-4 Sheetings..\ 1,000 yds... 13

" 7-8 Drills 900 yds...Rl5
Augusta 34 Shirtings .825 and 850 yds... 9%

" 7-8 Shirtings 252 and 850 yds...1155
" 4-4 Sheeting 2'>2 and 8">0 yds...l3
" 7-8 Drills 232 and 830 yds...i:iJ5

Langley A 4.4 . 13.5 A 7-8 1155
3-4 955

lo)

EMPIRE FLOUR MILLS.
IN BARRELS AND SACKS.

43 cents per Barrel leas per Car Load.

IUPER TAT. XXXX-412 50
Lu.r White XXX .11 oo
ItUILI.IANT XX10 00

t'y H«jt Cakes X9 oo
Rock Mills Superfine 8 50

Br*n -825 per ton. Sacks extra.
Shorts..per ton. do
Western Flour in dbls..Super, $330; Extra,

$10.00; Family.$10.30; Fancy,$11.50.
Rve Flock..$4.00 per sack. (100 I!w.)
Bacon.-Shoulders, M*4; C, K..Sides, 10'4.
i). S. Meats..Shoulders. 7'.^; C. R. Sides, 9%;
l.nrtl..In tierce*, 10*4; kegs, 12.
Corn..Prime White, 5.7; Mixed. 90c.
Corn Meal..195. (Sacks included.)
Rjre.-Sl.23.

to Oat*..White, 70; Mixed. 70.
tiu«»r..Yellow. 11*^; 0, 12^; Extra C, 13*4

\ I
nl i.njar House Syrnp..In hl.h, .70; hhds, 23.

Virginia Salt..92.10 per Sack; 10 sacks or

7 store, $2.00.
Proctor .ii Gamble's Soap, Extra Olive,
X; Eraslve,7c.
Sardy's Solahle Pacific. $30.00 Cash; $33.00

factor's Acceptance; $37.30 l'lauter's Lien.
Hardy's Phnipho Perssvlan. $3.3.00 Cash;

".30.00 Factor's Acceptance; 9>V1 Planter's Lcln.
. The at)ovo nuotlon* arc wholesale. Wc do not, in

viy rase, break pac kages. Remittance* per Express
must is* pre|>aid. Orders are tilled at Price Current
the day they arc received. Sight ltrafl* on Now
York, Charleston, Savannah and Atlanta, placed to
crcdii at par. Rcsp-ctfnlly, '

branch, ncott a co.

, THE PARKER GUN.
"Ja

, PARKER BRO'S.
JWEST MERIDEH.CT,}

THM rmori COMPANION.

Erery Lady mti one It *

ovary Man ought to hava onot f
on receipt ofTea Canto. Addroot, L. F. HYDE

t , i M Dorwtta Arena*, Stf York.

a. <* >.

TEI HIT BOTJU L1 j
Through to Augusta.

TOR SOFTEST »i»TaEJPEST ROUTlf
'-Etn/ail

"freight off Passengers.Between
Charleston and Angnstar>

Between Savannah and Angnata.
.akd Alt ponrre.

SOUTHOHWB»T//

rr jm y passexghr.

TIT "TTT
s «j .. , f.0 go juhk o# mncriri Airly* Lear#

5 lii £ I
a a IA. M."

Port Royal . 0 4ff
4 4 Beaufort, 10 01 j. off
0 5 Island Tank }o 28 10 30'
14 4 Sf^r°°k~.~ - 10 44 10 4ff
18 9 Sheldon n fa n 17,25 Z " w 12 W
32 7 Early Branch . 12 41 12 4L
34 2 Mauldfns 12 47 12 47
80 2 Altman* J1 53 12 8#
40 4 Almeda y 05 1 off42 I. Vanurille....... 1 11 1 iff
49 3 floorers..... 1 2S 1 25
51 8 Branson's _ 1 42 1 4ff
69 4 Canipbellton ...... 1 54 1 «#
60 5 Allendale 2 08 2 24
44 4 Apoleton 2 34 2 34

4 3 46 2 5072 4 Martins . 8 02 I 0278 4 Milieu 8 14 11180 4 HattSriBo. 8 28 8 Iff
84 4 Bobbins km: 3 38 9 8tf '

90 6 EHenton........ 8 58 4 Off
Hush ....... (M

90 6 Jackson 4 vj a og
109 9 Beech Island 5 00 9 xt
111 6 lAngusta g 89

DO IF2V DA Y PAS8KXQBJL

I i ^Augusta .r--,, 4 4ff6 6 Beech island 7 23 7 23
15 9 Jackson j, 7 53 7 w;
. . Bji'b's .J lm 8 Off21 4 -1 8 20 8 2527 6 Bobbins 8 44 8 4ff
31 4 lUatfleville - a jf J J?3« 4 IMlllett ;'Z 90s 9 09'39 4 Martins... 7, 4 21 12243 4 Beldoc_ T& I 33 I j£47 4 Aimletou ; $ hq 9 yf51 4 Allendale i'o Q2 10 0.T56 5 Cambellton 10 « 10 Iff60 4 Bransons 10 80 10 8166 6 Hooreri 10 49 iff 4?Sr 5 V"iiTUle 10 M H <Wl\ 2 Abneda u 09 il <# *

70 4 Altaians i« *1 «i ot
77 2 Mftuldln's ..V. U 27 11 2779 2 Early Branch

~

11 83 jl 84I I""""* » « 13 20
o« I I2 48 I24'W ® Seabrook 1 ID 1 19102 4 Island Tank *ZZ. t 3fi 1 86

111 4 S^-v - I M 200111 4 Port Royal, 4 161

JAS. 0. MOORE,
Engineer A Superintendent

Port Royal Railroad
Notloo.

All freights for Charleston anASAVANNAH, or golhg North will be receivedon Mondayi, Wednesdayi and Fridays, beetween the'hours of four and six. p. *.
P. HAMILTON,,Agent*By onlcr ofX 0. 3Xoob2, Stopt.

Julyl-tf.

BUCKS! ID!! ~

200,000
MANUFACTURED MONTHLY

nr thk

Sea Is'd Brick Lime Co.
Construct your buildings of BRICK, inaxe thetrf

lire-proof, and save the high rates of Insurance now
charged on wood buildings. Bricks do not burn upibricks do not rot down.

Our Brick Kilns
are located on Salt Water Creek, two miles ftronf
Beaufoit. Vessels drawing fifteen feet of water ea
load within fifty feet of our kilns. A single tld
drifts boats or fiats to the city of Beaufbrt or P6rf
Royal.

BRICKS .
/

of any size or quality, plain or repressed, mantifact*
urru 10 orucr si suori Douce at Charleston and 6ct~
rannah prices
Call at our office in

CROPUT'S BUILDING
Bar Street, Beaufort, and examine taiuplea^

Sea Is'd Brick & Lime Cd.
June 19-Iyr.

w7jTtrim*
kealkr IN

WINDOW CURTAINS,
rAPEB HANGINGS,

LACE CURTAINS, and
WINDOW DECORATIONS

PIANO and
TABLE COVERS,

WINDOW SHADFN,
AND HOLLANDS;

PAPER IWGIIIG AID DECORITIOSS.
3fattraN.se* Hatlc to Order aiM Repaired,
Lounges and Chairs upholstered on reasonable

terms, at

243 KING STHEETy
OPPOSITE If.i VERLY JfOPSE.

Orders from tho Country will be promptly $ttendedto.
~

damelTii. S1LCOX.
mmik WABER0CM3,

ITS. ITT. 170 KING STREET;

r!TTA-nr.Pi«TOJJ. S. di

Where can bo found a large and well selected!
Stock of all kinds and grade* to suit the tastes of all.
An examination is respectfully solicited.
March 18-ljrr

HOME 8HDTTLE SEWING MACHBR
This beactiful machine uses s-nuron-f

needles, makes the Lock Stitch, (alike on both
sides) has self-adjusting tent Ion, and is used by hand
or foot. It will hem, fell, bind, seam, tuck, hemstitch,ruffle, and sew on at the same time; work
equally well on silk, linen, muslin and cotton gmd»r

It lathe otily first-class low price machine made.
Send Tor circular and aanipio 01 aewing, m cau «n>

examino the machine at the agency, Bay ataeet/
Beaufort, S. C.

Prioo, 0BB. $87 db
W. A. FBIPP,.

feb.l.Vlyr. Agvol^
FORMLE)

House andEotin Beaufort
FOB PECCNIAKY REASONS, THE SttMCttfeEff
oflfera for«Je hU Houae and valuable Lot U ttHw

tort, at a km figure, and on aeeounodattag taAnay
Apply at the Court Howe, oroa the frileiwi

; v * $
Beaalbri.8. C-, Sept. 15. IsHt iepiiiJki

WANTED.A good ventral* and a book adf
Appi/at thisofltoe.

a L -


